Scam of the Week™
February 1, 2013
World Tour continues at Carnaval Brasileiro this Saturday.
Joke of the Week™ - Wherever four Baptists are gathered together, there
is . . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ - Congratulations to Jim Nabors and Stan Caldwallar
for finally tying the knot after 38 years of living in sin in the eyes of the law.

Adieu Austin as South Lamar Plaza, built in 1957 and home to Heart of
Texas Music, Suziʼs, Alamo Draft House, Casa Garcias, Mr. Geneʼs Hair
Fashion Salon and several thrift stores, has been razed to make way for high
density development.
Fútbol - Arsenal must win 11 of the last 14 to finish 4th in the Premier
League and qualify for Champions League. Somehow the chant of “Letʼs Go

Fourth” does not ring true. Arsenal featuring new boy Nacho Monreal host Stoke
City from the Emirates at 9am ct online.
Football - Recruiting concludes next Tuesday and the All-Name Team is
filling up with the likes of Chocolate Wilson who has committed to Marshall.
The Harbowl aka Super Bowl XLVII finds San Francisco favored by 3 1/2
over Baltimore which is odd considering the kicking as Raven kicker and former
Mighty, Mighty Horn Justin Tucker is a difference maker plus he can sing.
As Sung Hing say “Is there someone else up there I could talk to?”
Password tonight is Shazaam. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - What to do with a budget surplus as The City™ wants to
spend itʼs surplus while The Governor wants to return some to the
taxpayers and the key word is “surplus”.
The City™ has a “surplus” of $14.3 Million out of a budget of $3.1 Billion
which means that The City™ has already budgeted 99.6% of projected revenue.
The Governor has a “surplus” only because of drastic cuts in state funding
to education which means that local school districts fund those cuts and fund the
additional students that are to be expected as a reasonable and necessary biproduct of the thousands and thousands of new jobs in Texas brought here by
The Governor his own self. A self-defeating prophecy if ever was.
Light, sweet crude settled at $97.49 up 1.6% for the week, as does
natural gas fell 3.1% to $3.39. The €uro is up to $1.3574.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™. 3 for the year.
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